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Chongqing Expressway Group will transform its main activity from construction 
to normality management and maintenance due to the reduction of construction tasks. 
Since this enterprise is an infrastructure construction enterprise that primarily invests 
with bank financing loans, after the reduction of the construction tasks, the main 
revenue from highway entrance fees are not sufficient for the development of the 
enterprise, the company is going to face operating funding gap, the high pressure of 
paying back the loan with interests, and a series of problems, therefore, it is urgent to 
use the operational model transformation to make an inventory of the existing assents in 
order to achieve a sustainability by developing the upstream and downstream industries. 
Combining the current operational situation and characteristics of local transportation 
and infrastructures, this article analyzes the internal and external environment of the 
transformation for the sake of enhancing the whole-scale situation, and summarizes the 
external opportunities, internal privileges and crisis while developing. It applies the 
Enterprise Value Chain theory and SWOT matrix analyzing approach. In terms of the 
structure of operational governance of enterprise’s representative, the development of 
diversified equity, the well developed mechanism of market operational model as well 
as a diversified development according to the main industrial chain, it divides three 
phases: short phase, medium phase and long-term phase. According to this, it sets up 
goals and solutions for the company’s transformation for the sake of solving Chongqing 
Expressway Group’s several paradoxes in its own development, namely unity and 
diversity, general and local, long-term and short-term planning, so that the enterprise 
can face the pressure from balancing the funding as well as developing the business. 
This article gives the theory support for the enterprise’s transformation.  
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第一章  绪论 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  重庆高速集团简介 
重庆高速公路集团有限公司（下称重庆高速集团）是重庆市政府设立的重庆






的良性循环。目前，公司本部内设 8 个部门、3 个管理中心，下辖 5 个营运分公
司、2 个全资产业子公司、主业控（参）股 25 个子公司和非主业（金融产业类
等）9 个参股公司，有员工近 6000 人。由于贷款产生了较大还本付息费用，公
司经营效益现状不佳，但主营业务收入年均保持了约 15%的较高增长率，发展前
景看好。 
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第二章   论文的理论基础 
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